Teacher Recruitment Scholar Responsibilities

Each semester, Teacher Recruitment Scholars are required to:

- Meet with the TRS Academic Advisor.
- Register for and complete at least 15 credit hours of approved course work.
- Be enrolled in at least two EDU or FHS courses that lead to a degree in Education.
- Be enrolled in and successfully complete EDU 2900.
- Collect mid-term progress evaluations from each teacher and make satisfactory academic progress.
- Maintain a minimum GPA of 2.5.

Our partners

- Canyons School District & Foundation
- Davis School District & Foundation
- Granite School District & Foundation
- Jordan School District & Foundation
- Salt Lake City School District & Foundation
- Salt Lake Community College
- University of Utah

Teacher Recruitment Scholarship for Diverse Students
2012–2013
What is the goal?
The goal of the Teacher Recruitment Scholarship is to increase the ethnic diversity of teachers in Wasatch Front schools. This scholarship supports students of diverse backgrounds to become teachers and return to their communities as educational leaders and mentors for future generations.

Who can apply for the scholarships?
High school students graduating from Canyons, Davis, Granite, Jordan or Salt Lake City School Districts who:
• want to pursue a career in teaching.
• represent ethnically diverse and underrepresented backgrounds.
• are Utah residents and citizens or permanent residents of the U.S.
• need financial assistance to attend college.

How does the program work?
Teacher Recruitment Scholars start their postsecondary education at Salt Lake Community College.
• Scholars enroll in a seminar class to support their transition to college.
• Scholars receive support through individual advising, mentoring and tutoring.
• Scholars earn an Associate’s degree in Education.
Upon completion of the Associate’s degree, Teacher Recruitment Scholars transfer to the University of Utah to earn a Bachelor’s degree in Teacher Education.
• Scholars participate in the “Just for U” Transfer Bridge Program to support their transition from the community college to the University of Utah.

What does the scholarship cover?
• $500 per semester from your school district for fees, books and supplies (four semester minimum with continuation depending on funding).
• Approximately $3000 per year in tuition waivers from Salt Lake Community College for a maximum of two years.
• Approximately $5000 per year through grants and scholarships for tuition at the University of Utah for a maximum of two years.

Take the next step!
Contact your school district representative for more information and for application materials.

• **Canyons School District**
  Kathryn Anderson (801) 826-5160
  kathryn.anderson@canyonsdistrict.org

• **Davis School District**
  Cheryl Wilson (801) 402-5340
cwilson@dsdmail.net

• **Granite School District**
  Linda Fiack (385) 646-7455.lbryant@graniteschools.org

• **Jordan School District**
  Nancy Karpowitz (801) 567-8309
  nancy.karpowitz@jordan.k12.ut.us

• **Salt Lake City School District**
  Michelle Bachman (801) 578-8215
  michelle.bachman@slcschools.org

Application Deadline
March 1, 2012